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fbe pttpp08« of this inveatigpticm i»% (1) to
devdlop e plsn for the effeetiirs dotermlnatlon of appll-
eabllity of th« XnoMfiffi elXipAos to amull eolor differenoei
In textile eeiBplesi {2) to detenidne the Xiialts of ohr<iBft«
tioity perceptibility of the humen eye to aMtiXl eolor
dlfferenoeo in wool textile semplee; end (S) to eeteblieh




As ft result ot tho adoption of th« standard
obasrvwr ©nd a aot of three prlasplea by tha X.0.1. in
1951, it haa been possible to apeolfy colors aif.ti8f80«*
torily in this aysta©^. This apocificstion elena is not
auffioient to denote the least perceptible difference
between color A, whose coordinates ere x, y, and Y, and
color B, wfcose coordinates are {ja- iaj:), (y+ ^^y}^ and
(lf+ AY).
A survey of previous investlgetions into the
problem bas boen aedc by ievidson • He describes the
cl eases cf data previously aeeiaiKttlated and points out the
need for further data on the aenaitlvity of the eye to
snail color differencca of surface colors voider conraea
viewing conditions, Hia inveatigation wes intended per*
tially to fulfill that need* This paper, alsc^ is intended
to provide data to that ^niA*
Since color can t(i specified by a series of
coordinates, it follows th»t there should be a ttcans of
apeclfying color tolerances in these coordinates* A meant
- § •
^
of eolor toleranoe spoeifldation la definital^r n@dded«
But If thl« eolor tolersnqo specif leetion Is to h«ire any
aeiming^ if it is to imr® anj pr€ietie«l uae^ it tmmt b«
based on « sotind int9rpr@t«ti(m cf fsot* It must not bo
•a arbitz'ary spaeirieation* Xii order to rantove it tram
tha realm «f the arbitrary, th© senaitivity c£ the eye,
under eommt^n viewing oonditionn, »uat be eonsid&red*
ObTioualy, it la not neeessery to set the epecifieationa
oloaer than &mn be aeen by the eye tii^er ccsmmon viewing
e<a^ltiona« 'BjIs if;culd neoeasltete super-control and the
attendant increase in east* On the other band, it would
be folly to aet the speoifieation so far rsmoved that it
oould easily be detected by the eye under oc^sron viewing
oonditions*
fhe need for a eolor tolerance speolfleation la
«8 neeessery as the need for dlraansional speolflcationa
in the a«ohine tool industry* Xt eoxuld well be oonnson
praotlee in the future for textile fabrio contracts to
contain color tolerance speeificationa, much the some mm
they are included in other industrial contracts today*
It will be a great satisfaction for purchaser
and in?*nuffioturer alike to be sure of their ground when
«» 9 •»

•nterlng Into & oontraot* ^ihe menuTaeturer will have no
f«ftr that thfi fabrlo h« ships will be r^jeotad as '^ahady
gcoda* or off color, as long aa ha im9 aasurad hinaelf that
tha oolor toleranaa spaeifioatlon h«8 hean metf fiuid, if
naaaaatiryy ha ean prova hi a point* By the aai»a tokMi, tha
purehaaar oen raat aaaio^ad that tha fabrlo ha buya will
Baat tha apaoifiaatlonaf cr it oan dafiniteXy ba rajaetad
with no point for argumant*
Mo longer should It ba naeaaaary for the pwr-
ohaaar to depend on the 8«3&ple cf the oolor ha sends to
the mill and run the riak of its fading or baocoiin^^ soiled
in handling^ to alter the eolor of tha finished product*
Iha apaalfieation muy be sent by letter^ by teleisraph^ or
by telephone with complete aaaurence* Eowawer^ until tha
titta whan all doubt regarding tha oolor tolaranee speoifi**
cation has been removed^ the mill will want a sample to
work withy in addition to the specification* Subaaquant
•aaaursoaents will surely reveal whether or not tha
"atandard" has ehaiigad in time* Tha scanpla can alwaya ba
uaad in getting the daaired color within range of thtt
Mtall color difference ooncapt*
fha following is s par&i^raph quoted in part fron
a paper by KacAdem^i
• 7 -

"the »«ft«ur«8ftat itnd speoific&tion of eolor It a
well 9stftbliahed tdoimlque* Color apeoifleetioRi|
revead whether or not two eouroee rediating dif*
forent apeetrel distributions appear to have the
same color» for the average htisian observer*
Slmilerly, the colors of refleotini^ materlisls
are speoified in a manner which indleatos izsced*
iittaly whether or not several SMiqples having
different apeetrel refleetanee aharaeteristies
eppear alike under oertain eonditions of
illumination* fhese speeii'lestIons give precise
ffieaning to color standards* The apeeification
of color standards esn be recorded, cmd can be
oommunleatedy in the foras of quantitative
values whioh are reproducible at will in ell
adequately equipped laboratories* Color atan-»
dards need no longer be dependent uptm the
preservation of materiel SHsplQs of questionable
peraanenee*
"
It must also be noted that until the tine when a
color tolerance epecif J cation la established there will be
continued confusion between the terms '•perceptibility^ end
^acceptability*^* Inhere will be, as well, a tendency toward
convenient substitution of one for the other, as the oasa
au^f require* It is Istportant to note that In theory, per-
ceptibility is the only concept uj,on which to base a color
tolerance specification^* however, in practice, aceepta*
bility is tha guide* This rcsiats in a situation whera
the idiosyncracies of the purchaser Aust ba taken Into
account in obtaining a "satisfactory color match*** In tha
•asea where thaaa preji^dices are not known, doubt exiots*
. 8 -

1Q»re thoj ere known^ It meens that e nyriad of individu«X
"•taiuSfts^dc" must b« oon«ider«d« In OAse it Is not po&slbld
to obtain a meteh, the spdoiflostlem raoy have to \>% oluuig«d{
to taakQ a pleading mla-siatoh aocaptabla*
It iSf no doubt» txnue that the pereeptibllity
llmlta are oocaller than the acceptability liaslta* Tet It
is on the basis of pereeptibility limits vhieh we must seek
the eolor tolerenee speeirioatlon, for it will be seme
fraction cf ell acceptability standards* It will also
define the snailest limit i^leh we need specify* Once
the perceptibility lisalt la established, any alse of
ecceptfibllity limit »ey be set with full knowledge of what
it xseans*
D« L* Ue^ekdmfi published a comprehensive study
of vlsup.1 sensitivity to color differencos based on a
large voli^ne of date* Bis meesurem^ats were zsade at con*
stent lusRlnoalty^ enabling him to represent graphically
the small color differences as ft plsnar quantity, chrojsa-
ticlty* He concluded fresi an snalyels of these data that
CA area in the shape of a ell 1pee about a given point on
the chrometlclty diagraa would include ell the oiiromatlcity
points which were indistinguishable frcm the point at the
*» 9 *

•«nter of the elXlpse* Th« slsa of the elXlpsAS, their
eoeentrioitiee aimS their orlentetlon verledi fr<m region to
region on the ehreosetielty triangle* A itrephioaX repree«(t«
tetlon of tventy-fiire euoh ellipses «es shoim In that
paper* &ilberetein^« in a theorytloel atudy« ocsifii^med the
faet that the data should he elllptleal when plotted*
At a later date^ IfaeAdan*'' published a paper
ehieh developed the idea that there was a systen to the
ellipses^ as night be inferred trcm the graphieal repreaea/*
tation of the twenty-five ellipses on the ohreaaatlcity
diagram* As a result of that work, it la no longer
neoesaary to extrapolate graphloelly anong the twentyfiwe
ellipses to fin<*l the sice and shape of the ellipse at any
desired point on the chronatiolty diagrRm*
By aeans of three eontour^llke dla^a^ns^ it it
possible to obtain three oonstants which, when substituted
into the following equations, yield» (1} the length of
the seiBi<HBa5er axis, (^) the length of the ssMiHSinor axis,
and (5) the angle of inclination of the major axis of the




^^^ * • S££ + gi- Cot €»
<g) b^ S I M,.,.., .my„M . , ..
(2^) tan a^« » .JSM
%1 * %£
This might fit first cipp«ar to b« a ocmpleto aoluol
tion to tbe probXea* (hi tho beais of these data and upon
^e oonolusione dravn fi*0B it» «e should have a true color
toleranee apeelfleation* However i^ it must be remeeibered
that this is only the first step« that these aeasurMMtnts
were made under ideal vieving eonditions^ that baams of
liight were used for oomparison^ en eKtremely limited
applio^tion, and not surface reflecting sa»M^les« Further*
a snail field (2^) was used^ and bright states that dis«
crimination is inversely proportional to field sise« In
other words, the smeller the field, the larger the detec*
table difference* However, it should be proportional
throughout the spectrum*
Wnmt refrains to be done is to apply, if poasibloi^
KaaAdflBiA data to other fields, particularly to the field
of si'^rfaoe reflecting nateriala* and speeifieally to
surface reflecting textile aaterials*
* 11 -

In still Aiiother pmp^r by Brown mad MaoAdMi®, the
investigation wea oarx'i^d to the tliree diaienaionel «i«peet
of th« vi«uaX ••nsitivity to eoiabined ohrGosatieity and
XiBDlnosity differeneaa* SvantueXly^ the problon at tkBXvSi
suat b« aoaaldarad in this r«i^aot^ but in this inv€>9tiga*
tioii in ordar to m&% XaeMsn'a aata» reatriating tha




fh^ problem stated simply is thlss Can the
i«usl sensitivity to ohrossstiolty ss estsblished Ijy the
MaeAdimi papers be used in prmotiesl sppliefitions to the
eolor dlfferenoe problems ooeiarrins in wool dyeings end
blendst
In order to Skntmej* this question* an experiment
amst be devised to supply ssoasiiresaent data siUTioisnt in
aecqpe to support a general ecnelusion* Certain stops are
required to eonduet the ejcperisient to the desired end*
Ifhese ares (1) to obtain a supply of eanplest (fe) to have
a Beans of sseasuring the ssmpleSy (5) to provide a means of
visually judging the samples^ and (4) to sake an interpretsf
tion of the data*
As regards the first step» the supply of semples^
there should be a euffiei«eit number to approaoh the prcb-
l€M with sose statistieel surety* tbmf should be auide
easily and quiolcly* The tests* in offeot* are "destructive
sines the sianples sust be snail enough to be inserted in
the spectrophotometer and also small eneugh to be handled
in quantity by the Judging oolorists* There must be a
eans of varying the ohrossatleity as desired and holding
• IS •

Itbo luminosity oonotmit* Tti»j shmiXd bo £m»t to light*
thej aliould be gelf shcdes^ eloae «!iough to one enother to
that the difference In color cfin be elasaed eis a smeXl
color difference.
As regasHia the seoond step» a seene of ^^eaeiarliig
the ma^leSf first considers tIon sseast be given to the
eysten of ooordlnetes best suited* FortunsteXy, tho
systeis of ooox^lnetes vs^hleh Is raost adepteble Is that of
the Internetlonrtl Oeesslsslon en Illumination* Since a
great deal of the basic «ork has been done In this syeteiB^
together with the feet that the recording 3pe©tro^hotoiaetei|
is a most aceeptable measuring devlca «ihleh produces
answers in this system^ the I*C*1* sy«t«B and the record-
ing speetrophotcmeter are veil suited as the means of
measiirlns end designating the colors*
As regarda the third atep^ a tn^f^ns of Tiaually
Judging the se^mples^ a ''stendaz^ observer la needed vfhosa
judgments or© completely objective, but the *' standard
obaerver** in unavellable* Therefore, soete approxisaation
to the '^standard observer*" tnust be wade* A group of
eolorlsts should be avellable to Judge the saa^les* They
should Judge the ample e in such a way aa to ainlTnise
• 14 •

personal prejudices* The viewing ciwidltic©* 8l»9>uld \m
•tendArdleed* £soh acosplo should bo Jtidged ti nmsber of
times end th«^ sequence should be ri^rtdanieed*
As regerda the fourth 8tep|> en Interpretatlcoi of
date obtfiined «mder steps t«o end tlixee^ e eorreletlon or
leek of correlation between the two sets of date aust be




A »&tlafaot02*7 supply OJT »8»pX«8 uvy be obtained!
by p&ddlDg worsted top* Xn this mimndr eny desired
number mey be med,e quickly end eeslly* Ijo dllXioult is
eneountered due to the ^destr^etlve** neture of tlie
requirements beoeuse the ssa&ples ere aede for the purpose
ojf the tests only* The top laey be dyed to any color
viu>»B ra$,ion on the ehrois.»tleity dls^resi it is desired te
investlgete, beering in znind the fctot thet present Soiown
dyestuffs do not ©over the chrometlclty dia^rem eesipletelJ
Self shede dyeinga may be matdn, of which eny blend deairedi
raey be mede* This gives ocnsidereble latitude In aeleo^
ting Maples of almost any desired Qhreoaetiolty* ^nd it
is assumed tor the present thet the aea^les so prepared
will be of Tery nearly equel Itirainoaity* This seethod
seems to fulfill the requlrs»onts ae set forth in the
statement of the proble^n, that the color differenoea
obtained zn^y be eleased as smt^lX color differences*
The meens of measuring the smRples end deai^(i»»>
ting, tbeai in the I*C#I» systom is adequately provided in
the General Klootrio recording ©pectrophotonneter®,
equipped with a GAF librascope tri stimulus integrator^''^.
• 16 •

It peft«9 no r^el pinM4m for It 1® r^l^tivnly ttimpX^ to
operate* Th« m«ft»ur«i9«nt eyele i® st6rt«a mnet «rh«i it la
finished tha trl stlimilu© velues X, Y, imd 2 luf© rend
dlr<»etly frees th® integap«itcr# Th® ferlgbtness or Xvmino&itf
Ifftlttd Is given directly as X. ft^e trlehresse? tic eoofflo*
i9nt0 X and y ar© ofetsined toy aimpl* calculations from
the following relationshipsi x • »'"y""S'"
_
;p"^' and
y * ^["TyTT* ^^^ ^^'®^ rejr.«>ln« to ctanplste thia part of
tho experliaont Is to plot the ehrommtielty ^^elu®© on an
osepancdod Clsrgo soslo) portion of the ebr«8B«stieity
dlAgreau
fh® m&^.nB of judging tho seniles i« relatively
ncro difficult in thet It r^«|uJr©s the time of the oolor*
ittt« smi m reeordor to determine end tabulate the dftte* A
vyeteoi «imili»r to the one saggeated lyy t&vidson^ fteems
B<!itiefeetory« It involvee Ituving the eolorlsts jiMige Mti^
»8®ple relative to t!mt sffiaple arbitrferily deelgnftted &•
th« fttenderd* Keoh eeittple i» judged three times non^oon*
•eeutively ei»3 et ri%nd(^« The ooloriet is ssked to say
whether the astsple in qtioetion is regarded by him as
brighter, duller or e sfitch in brightnesej redder,
gro#ner, bluer, yellower, or a msteh in huej weaker,
• 17 •

•trong«v» or a matoh in strongth* !£^.t8 method JtoXlovs
QXo0«l7 the eoBOROn pr&etie* «Bon£ oonaBerolal textllo
oolorists* h point In quostion Is vdiAthGr or not these
fftOtore^-brlghtnaaa^ hne, fuad »trength*»*are the counter*
parts of the X*0«I« ayst^ie f&etor8*<»l\a{iln(ineey dominftitt
vove lengthy «na purity* "thn differenoe Is a subtle one^
being th€(t the forsior ure s^msfttions which oeuonot b«
sensured end the letter three ere oelled psTdrophysloal
neesuremonte irhioh ean be obteined by aeens ot th@ speetro«*|
phot<9n#ter end the '^atendard observer^* For the purposes
of this worky it is ee»\:sied that there is a oorrelt^tion
fliumg the teras* In further ts?riting this point will bo
diAVttssed in ]sor« detell*
five or more individuel eolori&te should be
aslced to oontribute this inforra&tion* It smst be oolleote^
«ad ansLlysad •tatiati^elly in order to arriiro «t f» siiigXt
«vailu@tion for •ii«ife ttSBple, 'The stetistieel ecnsontfoa
is tekan to be the deoisitm of the ''atcmdsrd observer***
The interpretetion phase of the OTii^eriisent eon*
sists of plotting the ohrometiclty of eaeh seffiple on the
ohronetioity diagi*Mit ocnstruotlng the MaeAdotn ellipse for
the ohrotafitlcity point of the stpnderd frcm values
* 18 -

obt^inad frcan the equations deaerlbed aerllar* thl«
Aivldos the points into tvo groups**the»so lying insi4s tad
those lying outsiae of th© sXlipse* T^he 8tsnd0i»d
observer • a decision «lso ^111 h«iF© diiriaod th« d«t« Into
two group«»•those ssmples tvhleh »ateh the st^ndftrd 4mA
those which do not#
this gives rise to four possible situations*
First, that ell th© points inside th® ellipse sre Judged
to be a 2&Gteh in ohrc®sticlty &nd ell the points outside
the ellipse ere judged to be not a nseteh in chroaieticlty*
8eo<md» that sill points inside the ellipse end some out*
side the ellipse ere Judged to be s meteh* ^Ird, thet &X\
points outside end seise inside ere Judged to be net e
neteh* Fourth* thet there is «n Indiserlminete distribu**
tion of matches and non^sistehest thet is« some points
inside snd some outside ere Judged to be s setch i^ile
scste points inside end seme outside ere Judged to be not ii
nstoh*
If the first esse is found to be the fact, then
there is se»e correlation and the ttaoAdsn ellipse as eel*
culsted may be used as the limit of peroeptibility for
textile ssi&ples made from wool* If case two is found tob€|

the feetf the ellipse mtky have to be enlerged« If efie«
three is tound to t>® the faet« the ellipse may h&ve tc be
aede stnallor* Or if eeee fmirle fcnind to b© the fect^
then ttiere mny be no correlation end the elllpao theory
»*y hftTe to be set aside for this perticulRr purpose*
• 20 *

Sinoe T^ty little T?ork h&o h€nm published on thl»
•pseliTie prchl&m to dato» the fXrat exparls^ents must
nfte««««rlly be in the form of Xlmite<i fenelbility testft«
Therefore^ it vsc deeided to lleit the aeop* of the
exi^erinent to 6 sttidy of textile samples sfide of «rool«
The type of eesples deeoribed herein Imire eevereX advan^
tages over types ueed Is previous experimonts* l^he dy«d
evetohee used by I^avidaon^ teem to be more difficult to
obt&in in qu€a:}tity end in the desired ohX'G^r.tieityt
Variables in dyeing should pi ove to be e hindrance* l*h«
•MBples used by Soott^^ vere taken, as available, fro&i the
files of pn inspeeticm depprtssent, Thera was no choice
as to niSEber of 8«*aples nor as to the chroniatioity* The
pemanenee of oh£rf!totori sties of these samples is questions
able due to the length of tisse they nay have beat) in the
files, g^^ Figure Vli.
^e proposed method is not without its llaslt**
tions, however, i^or exaseple, the asswsption th«it two self
luidas of 0«75:> and 1;^ dye on the weight of etook would
five a satiofeotory spread cf chrometlcl*^®* ^''•* ^•^
proved baaause the points ooeurred too fsr apart on tha
- £1 -

ohrom&tielty diitgr«aB# !ni« rmmdy, of wm^umg was to m$^
j
the dye doneentrfttlcme elo»er together*
Bven (Sifter the dye str©!5gthe were t>»oy|^ht clo»©r
together* it vee £ow^ tkmt pads me<le eiEitlrel|r pi only «»is^«
ebftde of the ilye were siiritig e eonisiiaeni^le Hietril^tloii
of objpC9setloltlae# There wee no ^o«n way of o^^itrollizig
these ohroiss@tieltiee end t^ey h&6^ to be fteoe|^te^ aui tliey
were* slnoe the pm& isekiii$ proee<lttre hed been eteii^eiFaised
ee fer es poeethle*
Hegflanting l^imile of ^e i^afti(lee« it »me thought
thet the lootie of ohrcesetlelty poiate ahemX^I proeee4 ixi m
feirly etr^i^t line fr^m 100/^ ^ede ^ to 3.00$ shjide B* a
relatively short dieteBoot depejKlii^ Vipem, the peroont«||##
of eeeh itfiede iseed for e pertlculer eessple* ^ie proved
to be the oeee for the first series of ori^e p&ds* Hov*
ererg ^hen it wee tried to obtein ohrcmetieity irointe in
bet«e«m two points elroedy plotted* those points position<s4
l^seBselves below the orisinel loous of points end were out
of the sequoifiee which slight be expeeted fyoei the p^rcm^^
tftges of eeeh ehede meking tip the eseiples* See Figure V«
The dyed stoek wee inedvertently left exposed
to li^t in the labori^tory between the first end eeeond

series of pfids* it la bellered that the stcek faded dturinn
this tlme« ecentintlng for tho dlftpI&o«n«nt of th« points
bolow the original leeus of points* fhs irsrlenos due to
tho pad »aklz)g mity axplain why the points oceux»red out of
saquonce. It is poesiblo that ona pad obttilnad t£is saajcl«»
mtm varl&nce to the right v^hiXe the adJf»oant one obteineA
the maxisiiim trarlanoa to tho l@ft« and aa a rasult thay vara
apparantXy intorohangod in position* Mono of tho oranga
•aaples ware put to tho ©olorists* tost phaso of tSio
aaiEpariment booause there were not enough ass^los in the
first series ^iow ehroastleities were in the moat desir*
able positions relative to the standard end» therefore^
reiatiire to the KaaAdae ellipse aonstrueted around it#
51ie obvious fading of tho stook preolxaSod any oonfiaenaa
in results subsequently obtained* It was^ therefore,
deeided to set aside this work in order to inoorporato tha
intelllgonoe obtained Into the next aerlea of asaiples of
another color* a^^ Figure VI for oonstruotion of allipaa




Wnight of top ««<A dyeing J
64 •» V^rafe^d 0?op
(1) MillIns Fftftt dfiaait*,
{^) pRicttln© F«£i. _.,;» Qm,
0,75,% and 0»90$ 3i5iwagth
I«& grams totaX
Haiid Card
^7#5 grems Colgate's #10
softp srA 15«o grai&s of aed*
aah p@r liter of water
Sea skdtoh folXoii'iag
S <» 6 minutea par aide •
*"reraga time 4 inlnutea par
aide <» tJaa 10 ea of fulling
aolutlon %^eT pad. plua a
mimXX tmcf*mt of not water
Waahad with ee^ol water by
hand •> prear^ed e^^eeaa noia*
tiira out Iqr hand In towel *
Brlad aeiB|>lately on a hot
head preaa aat to the taHH»
peratura for wool
Cosjpo'ltlon of aeoh 8?smplai See chart following and
Flgiiro I»
The worated top waa washed In Kecoanol. One tt
lot waa dyad with 0«76X of orange dye on the weight oi
m IH «





fi^at^lng and drying j

mtoQk and another 2b gr«s« with l»e| orange dye* VJm «cn*
proedduro waft followed thr<>ug]bout for the blue aeiBtplag
ttid^t that the dya atrangtl&a wara 0*75^ and 0«90^#
V^Mi djalng waa aompXatad Mud the stoak «aa dxy^
it «aa fciandi to hava l»aan alightly feltad or »attady dua
to tha agitation In tha hot dya l»ath« Tha hand aard vat
ViWid to Qpan and diaantan^i^ tha fibars, Tha daalrad
mount of aaah of tha t«o ehadaa of oranga waa «aighad out
en a }»i^mR balanaa and hlandad on tha hand oard* WmlX
tufta of aaoh shada wara Intaraparaad to start the bland*
Xn£g followad by aucoasslve eardlng eyalea imtil tha flban|
baaama a hnmogenaoua siaaa*
1^1s bland of fibara waa plaaad in tha padding
aaohina tegathar with XO ec of tha fulling aoap daaaribad
abova* Tha top valght was inaartad and the cseoliina waa
turned on* Enough hot aatar f^a added to keep tha weight
rotatinii alowly In tha oppoalte direotion to that of tha
eecentrio»
At the and of four ttinutaa tha maohina waa
•tappad, the pad waa turned over «nd nm again for four
minutes, Tha pad waa than ramoved^ waahad gently \mder th^
tap« praaaad free of oxeasa water with a tcwal, and hot

pr<»889d until it wfts eos^letely dry* £aoh 99it^l9 «»•





0»75f 1»DS 0^76^ l«0:i
X 2,#6 1918 gKa 100 ^ :^
t X»S 0*S IK» 20
ft 0*9 0«6 iO 40
ftA 0.675 0.626 &@»3 41*7
SB 0.8& 0.65 &6«6 43*4
SC 0«e 0.7 fi5«3 46*7
4 0.7e^ 0#75 60 ftO
5 0«6 0*9 40 60
ftA 0«& X*0 53»9 $e*7
aB 0.4 1.1 2€.7 7S.S
60 0*55 X.1& Sft«6 76.7










































































(lenerftl EXeotrio HteoxNilng %Mi«tvo»
photcmeter with HMF Xibrftaeop«
trlstimixlus Inte^etor Icoste^ ftt
Ui@ D^rhf Ooe^ftny^ Ine» Labortitory^
49 Bift»eh«rd $tr6«ty Le«reQo«j»
ltfttt9«elxu»«tts
&•• Bibllogrftphgr • (X^)
^Ite irltroXito
Bmeh •«»pl« vfts )i»aoked with another
to luiko sure no Xl^t «as trans-*
aittM through thd ft«a^o « Xnt<^grfH
£•« $«mpl(s ourves following
fh4i eurve of m ii«utr^I Jena filter
ves teilc«fi et the beginning ir>f eeoh
series of aeeeur^jnants, to be sxirs
that the instrument «ee calibrated
the 8«me on each oceeelon
The vsrlnnce of the Integretor
vas eaXetilated from twenty- eiie-
eeselve mopsuresjenta on the siEse
senile «» the results sire shown
beXew
(A) The trl«tl?r!ixlus values X^ Y, en^
Z «ere ree^d diraetly frcas ti^e
lntegi»fitcr at the ccsaplstlon of
the measurement oyoXe« The trl
ehrcwatio ooefflelente x and y
vera eaXe%iletea froia the
following fcrnmlasi
X » 3n+ J. + y A +
These values vsre then plotted




(B) Method of plotting th# Mft«AdMi
•lllps«8 for any ehrometlclty
At dqit@l IVBii»imo«t
<1) Find X tm6. y of tkm
•tands^rd*
{2) Usixig j^e ftpproprintii
©hsrt«% read aliiea of gj^j^t
^fS^ «nd S«2^£»
(3) FrfSR tfc« followlRg •cjpift**
tlono^ o<3sput6t
(«) d,the an^ie the m&jor
guRi« mfik«« with th«
horieontftl
(b) s^ the 8emi«^iiJosE' ascls
(o) 1^ the ft«Bii««silnor fixla
lqi««tiones
im) Tiiii J^ *
^11 • B22
(b) 0^ « 1
(c) b^ •
Votes These oqu&tione sj^ply only to the e^ee where tbm
Itnlnoslty or brightness differdnoe between the
stenderd end the natch sre inslgnifleant# This
holds for the resulting ellipses slso*
m 91 ^

1m» ssultipli«td Isy : to obtsiln th« ejifts of mk ellipft#
pertRlnlng to » |uat notleaaM© dilTereno^ CJ*n»d»)t
In findifi^ the angle 2#» it sh<^uia 1»d r«B«e^«r«Hi
thafe if 1B« « TeiB*-^ Ag tbea if A i« mlnu»j|
6in^« CfilcrtiXetlonf
• 86 K 10*
Tim 20 • a,,';^L^)^f1,^ ^ ,0*) * iS* -^^
1B# • 1©0^ • J^ • ieO«> • 5£..e® » 146»4^
9 • 75»£ , Cot « • .S019B

O «»—wow ma im m iriiiM ii»«ii>Miii«ii«ii>yMi»i«ii»M««>iiiMi«<i. ^ wnmnwu ii m nlWun iiiiiiii ii ! ii M» \t"'*'*^ iimi iiiilB>iw<iii''^**w
B • •240 31 10*^ • •0024
^ • #0048
jBft X 5 « 01440 « « ^ » «007£
rUI « .n il. ii
^
i.i... . .11 ^ 111 ««.u .1,11 ...i,
!
..!, 9 " ' « .L iiyXO IP
-0060 Jt 10**^
|te • #0264 X ICr^ • •000864
£1J » OOOMS
£l> X S « t0015©4 b « S « #00079t
» ^ <»

S M A I, L C H R O M A 1- 1 C I T ^' n I F F r R r vr F «;
.05 .10
Values of the coefficient ^, (to l.e multiplied by 10^) for various locatipns in


































V.iliifs ol" the ((H-riicicnt 2j!ji2 (to he imiltiiilifd !.>• !()'« for various loc.it i..ii> in thf I.C I , I,, u.'rMx .liiMiin

^ M A I. I- C 11 K () M A I I C I 1 V 1)1 i.].- i: K !•: N c ES 21
I
u .0.'> .10 .15 .20 .25 .30 .35 .40 .45 .50 .55 .60 .65 .70 .75
3 N'alijcs of the coefficient g-> (to l>c multiplied l)\ 10') for various l..r n ;,.,i- in ili.- I.(M. clironial icil \- (liai;raiu.


















VAFIAKCE IS T§E IMfBOItATOR
^nf^n9M ism fftiMrt Miaa




















































































































^ « icQ 80 the TaXue ean
bo rejec2 I"tea.
HaxlnuR Value b1^ 66
mm ««M «» «• «• «•» «•» ••• «w «i» «w «•» ^H> •« wi» mm w
Meareat Value 17 Ditto
I>lfrerenoe 48
Eange 65
Maximum Value ^11' 46
• H • .veeMeareat Value 10 Litto
Dirference S6
Range











M<>tet (1) ^e foiirth deolaaX place la estimated vheti
reading the trlchrwaetle <ioeffiolonts fras
the integrator
«
(£) The smallest soale dlTlsion on our ohraoMk^












X + Y + Z -
(B)
X - X
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X + Y -» Z =
(B)
X = X








X 4- Y « Z
.^//7
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^* fTiiilffi Ifc liiir1*r
A mothod slKileir to that deaorlb«d by Davidson^
wss ohosen« 7h« M«q;>les v«r« marlced Taos a&d back end
Idantiriad by a small t&g oa tha back* The twanty-flva
aamples vara offorad Independently to five eoloriats to
Judge* Each oolorlst Judged the aaatpla three times with
peapect to the atandaiHi* Ihey did not know when they vera
getting a saaple they had Judged previoualy* The data warn
tabulated aa Illustrated on page 48.
A ohart auoh aa the example tabulation waa drawn
up for eaoh ai»Rple# v^ith the tabulation aheeta and tha
file of aaaiplea before hlis^ the reeorder raaieved the
Mmploa frcei their envelopes and passed them one at a tiaui
to the oolor$.at who Judged eaeh one with reapeet to tha
standard In eny manner he aa« fit* The reeorder tabulated
•aeh Judgment by the oolorlst by placing a oheok mark in
the appropriate spaee and returned the aanple to ita proper
•nwelope* V^hea all the aenplea had been Judged once, tha
proeedure wttB repeated a aeeond and third time* The order
in vhioh tha ooloriat reeeived the saaples vaa randoaised
on eaeh repeat of the rotitine* Eaoh eoloriat took a short
rest period after Judging aeveral san^lea to miniailsa
• 46 -

ffttlgue snd vf strein* A Xong«r period of timo was takMi
ott betveen repeete of the rMitin«#
The MeeBtttb light with iLpproxiamtA illuainent
(7500^ K) ve« u»%6 in order thtst alX jud|pB«BitB would Ihi
•t«na.ardixed in this respect. C«A*K« mnA 0*t«H« used the
light loosted in the Tej:tile Chemistry and 2>yelnjg Xeiart-
aent of Lowell I'eactlle Institute* a«H«, J*G«^ and ^•B*
used the light located at the Derby Laboratories*
• 47 -








































B • S^rSr:t5t*jr then thi» ftt«i£)dAyd
D * iDulier than th« stftisdard
• A emtoh to the ttfinderd
H * Hedder than tha atandard
t * Yallonrar than tha ataodard
« araaii«r than tha atandard
B • Bluer than tha atandard
« A Biat«h to tha atandard
V m i»«akar than tha atandard
i «• ^trongar than tha atandard
» A nateh to tha atandard
- 40 «

Sms2JS,a. £££ h I 9L ^ SL IL L k
G*U&0 £ X 3 £
a*H. !? 1 5 9
a.C* 111 3 9
Total 5 ? 5 If 12 f
Average 2 &
0«A«E, jg 1 e 8
C.WH« 1 £ S »
0«&* 2 1 5 S
i^*^* £ - I
Total 6 6 4
AV«>U3t» 1 4
Is IS
6«A«E« 9 9 9
C.L«B. 9 9 8 1
G.H. 9 S X S X
J.G. 3 9 X 2
xJtix Is t if r 9* 1 I
Average 8 5
0*A,E« 9 9 £ 1
C.L.H« 9 SI SI
a.M. 9 8 1 8 X
i.O. 9 9 X fi
Totii It 1 if rrri§r^




lHBllLi£ I £ k & 1 1 M, £ £ £ SL
C»A«ii>« Z U 1 1 £:
Q»L«ii« £ s X e
G«K* S e X 3
J.C. a 8 3
Total fl \ if I 1 f f F
Averago IS 1 t S
JtHffilf a2
0«A«&« 5 » X e
0«L«H« S » 1 2
0«fi* « 9 3






0«A.E« t 8 •
C^JUB* e 3 »
a«ii« £; X 8 »
#«c. 5 S 1 8
Total if T if 1 if
Avcre^<5e
AnsUii
C*A«E» 9 3 8
0«I*«li* 5 S 3
Q*H« e 1 8 3 -
J,G« 1 t 2 1 X 2












d £ 1 4V*
C«L*H* S X £ 1 9
&.&• $ I g 9
a«G« S 2 1 9
Total if 1 1 f f it
ATeirag* P 7
l^,ffp&^e ^^^
0*A»£« e 1 9 9
i
c*i;«*ii» 9 9 1 U
a.H« 5 9 9
J*0« 9 9 £ 1




0«A«£« 9 9 9
C«Xr«B* 9 9 I B
a«4ii« 1 s 9 9








0*A.£* 9 9 9
r C*L«H* 9 9 t a
Q*h» 9 9












Hm)^9 i:M E 2 2. B £ S £
Qm^*hm 1 2 s 3
C«L«H« £ I ;& 3
O.E. I t £ 3
J«C« 2 1 2 1 3
Totua 1 '^ F il r if
Average 3 14 1
Pfl^Q .'IS
o*a;e* 1 2 S S
C*L«IK» 2 1 & 3
G.H. $ 1 £ 3
•1»C* £ X 5 £ 1
Total if 4 it 1 ^
•5r
It r
Aver6^9 7 13 £
AHBBili& Sfiil^i^
C«A*B« £ 1 S 3
C.L.B* 5 Z 3
a*ii« X 2 3 3
«r«o« 1 I 1 £ 1 3
tot*! fl £ f ft \ r
•*
15
Mrerage e S 14 1
fittsUOI
C.A,£. s 3 3
O.L.H. 1 C: 3 3
o«a« 3 3 3
J.C. £ 1 3 3
i-otal f 4 T if ir if
Average 4 16

HSL i R g &I&Ii 1 §. 1
QmA.'&m g 1 5 d
U«i.*u. 2 1 2 d
a«M, IS 5 8
J*C« I £ 3 5
il if il^otal
0*L*li« 5 8 3
a«H« 3 3 3
uux I? ? n 4 If
C,A.li^ 5 3 8 1
C«ii«ii* 2 1 3 8
a«H« IS 3 3
•itp* IS IS?. IS
'iotli 8 f 816 fr?
Ay«rftg« 9 6 6 7
G«A.i>« 3 18 IE
C*L.H« 3 19 IB 1
a,a« 8 1 ^ 3
«r«c« 3 1 e 1 2
^•J- ^ 1 2l- - III
a^otfil IS 2 64 5 466























































































mrn^ St yM# ^mmi^m
pl8
!!£«.., I i s B it 3
I d Q % • \^
e b V a %f
z B B w # B K «
4 8td« 8td«
a » B w # B r «
• » R 8 « B R •
7 B B • 8 B B •
a B G V» B G W
9 B 6 w B a v:
ID B « w B • w
n B B « B R w
le B R V B R Y
iz B R w B B «
14 M w a «
16 B IV B 1
16 b Q w b a WW b n « a «
18 b a w b G w
19 B a w B R V
£0 b s * b 4S •
tl B r • » B • '
it B r • B r
» B H 8 B r «
fi4 B K w B w
ts B
€
w « B B w
I3pp8i> 0888 • II or iiior« out
of X& 88 Indl-
oetod
i»owir tt8«« • e«*io out of 15
88 indileet«d
• 11 or mer© out
of 15 &8 8 m&tobl
• • €-10 out of 16
88 8 tttatoil
« » Polat f&ll8
•• » Refer to the ccc^poeite telly*





Total 5 7 3
7 - 5 « £
f " b • 2
£ «
"
Coovert to e !£> bmeies
t p a out of 5 « 6 out of It
^ S out of 5 • 9 out of 16
a TblB scanple wee then Judged to be 8
-
*^
S8t<^ In etrength 9 out of IB tlmee.
t ff z I*^« rating le !•)• See legend ebove*
















































































































B « + .07















B ^ - •06
B # * .04
B - .02
B 4 .1^
B • • .05
Coltmn (5) Is obtained by entering !Nlckoreon*8 teblee^* with
the vnluGs In Colunn (1) Ai>d interpolfttlns.
Coluom (5) is obtctined by subtreotlng 5.18 (value of the
standard) from eeoh value in Column Ts).
Hiekeraon aaya 0.1 v&lue atep la a j.n.d.






























jj'gg ito-^e /ib//o £crj//7j? ytio/- /<?J> e.^ </
2o ZL Z9 7S
f!
The proeaains ehertf Figure IV, is a grsphleal
representation of the brlghtneee eluee as aiessured by
the B*^«F« relative to the stftx^erd* Ecseh nuBbered ordi*
net6 represents the saisple ot the eorrespending number*
Wbm height of the ordinete represents the difference of
that sample from the standard in brightness* It Is e plot
of the points in ecl^aem {2) on page 56.
If the point is elroled t^iee^ it steans that th«
oolorists* judgment agrees with the mny it plots* Those
with a half circle and a lower ease b were ealled brighter
in 6»10 times eat of 15# All points below the horiaontal
line were ealled brighter in 11 or Biore times out of !&•





Prediction Colorlsts*2d w /
5 S i^ « R i I
^ <•> <• « »
6 E R liT
6 R 3 * R
7 R S Rsaw aw
9 a II G w
10 R W 1U R 1 R V
15 R « R 1
16 R W R «
14 V G V
16 V «
16 d W V
17 G « G «
le « V





84 9 ^ /
96 OH* G % /
/ - ftgrees
I * one«»hiQf •£r«flnent
^ • point falls Inside the
eXXlps«
Sixteen out of twenty-four cheok*
Eight out of twenty-four oheok one*half«
Four of the six Inside the ellipse check only one-^belfi

Th» date obtained in thla IcYostigAtlon lndio*%#
thst thit approsoh to th* problon maj X9»A to ft •«itlsfee«*
tory solution* ^ satlsfsetory solution depends in jart
upon hieving a lurg® fiml>er of ohroi&fttloltT points looatad
la 8tri»t«glo pesltlons* In this roapoet the date pr^a^n*
tad laavea aomethlng to bo d«8lr«d« It would bava baae
batter if mora th«in one of the points falling Inside the
allipae bad been judged « sietcb In hue and atrangth* bea
Keaults of Vlausl Judgments^ pag« 55f end Figure II*
tflthout attempting lan explenetlon to the con-
trary It would appear that the data prosentad would oompal
the investigator to drew the ooneluaion thet ease three
(aea page 20) wee the fact* In whieb events it ^ould ba
naeeseary to aey that the perceptibility ellipse ahould b«
•nailer then the MaaAdam ellipaa*
Siowawer, In reollty no auob conclusion can ba
drawn without an attaisipt to escplein mattera to the con-
trary. It is boliered that a plausible argument can ba
adwaneed to explain why seme points felling inside the
ellipse were Judged to be not a laatch to the standard*

Th« OAse fer argnaent la based upon other InTormatiOB
derived tram th« •«»• data. The infonaation obtained
independantly supports the irievs ot Davldaon^^ In part*
Figura XV^ page 579 bring to attention the feet
that apparently tfeere la little eorrelatlon between the
brightne8e Judipemta of the ooloriata and the liosinanee a*
eaaured by the speotrophotometer* Six aceplea (6, 7^ l-i^
SS» £5* and se) vere judged by the coloriste in eleven or
more tlmea out of fifteen to be brighter than the atandordj|
i^ereas they were found to be lower in luminenee In every
•aae by meesurement on the speotrophotc^eter. Ten aamplea
(S» 5» 8» 9» 10, 11» lii, 1£, 19, and 24) were Judged
brighter in eleven out of fifteen times and meesured
higher In luminenee* Three (15, 16, and 20 > vere judged
brighter six to ten times out of fifteen imd meaaured
higher in lu&iinenoe* Init two (S and 14) vere called a
mateh in brightness eleven times out of fitteen and were
•eaeured higher in lureinenoef and three <1, 17, end 18)
vere oelled a ueteh alT to ten timee out of fifteen end
seaaured higher in lumlnenoe* It is also worthy to note
that the two vbleh were eelled e natoh in eleven out of
fifteen ti28ea were saMAg the higheat measured values of
lumincince of all the sasiplGS*
• 61 •

This brings to min<5 the asiruBiption vfhloh was »«d4{
in tha beglimins that th^ra wa* eorrelation between
strangth, hue, and brls^tnass^ aa a whola, and purity^
doninant wave length, n^nd lumlnenoa, as a whole* Frcss the
forogoing» the aesusBption apparently la not Talld* On the
other hsnd, there la general belief that the brlghtnaea
end etrength In one tyeten and the lianlnanee end ptkrlty In
the other are Interrelated* It is olnrioua that they ere
Interrelated ntathemiitloally In the X«C*X« ayeteoiy and
this glwee added streng^ to the belief that they are
interrelated In the eolorlats' ayateei* ^tda interrelation*
ehlp apparently is aufflclent te oauae the eolorl&t to
oonfuae the two, or at least to report one In ter^se e>t the
other* For example, eample #£0 ««• judged (B w), brighter
and weaker, whereaa the same sample was measured lower in
luminanee and only very slightly weaker* It ia eonoelvable{
that the eolorlsts noted that the sample was weaker and
reported it in teitta cf brlghtneaa* Another example,
senile ht was also judged (B w), brighter and weaker* It
was Tseaaured higher in lumint^nce and ewen ''leas weaker*
than f>^5* This is the Ofp^alte ease fron th»t above* The
brlgiatneas being noted, the oclorlsts aay have reported
I
this In teraiB of veftimest* A further eat«uapX« of this is
foimd in tjbd anftlysis of sample #£« «iiloh vas jua^sd (B w)||
brighter and weaker^ whereas it vas sMasxired higher in
luainsnoe end definitely stronger* In this case it
sppeare tbet the notloe of brightness ecopeXled the
eolorist to oall a strong ssBple «eak«
Again in sffsplo #6« the eolorlsts ealled It
(B «»}» brighter end •*3tronger-to-a-^eteh*'« This sample
was meaaured lower in XtindnRnee and stronger* There is no
kaoen resson why the s^fsaple was oalled brighter instead of
diill^r» but this preeoneeived ides of brightness was »ani«
fsst in celling e strong simple a nateh^ i»e«« going
towards the weak dlr^oticn* It is possible, however, that
the reason may be that the oolorista tend to Judge all
saaples brighter than the standard subconsoiously because
of the standard's being handled more often than any one
ssB^le snd hawing more ohanoe to beocme setlsd and dulled*
For want of a better reason, the tendenoy may b«
laid to the incompatibility between the payehclogieal
sensations with payohophysleal measures^t^nts* Until this
dil«BSBa is resolved, it may olfer »n explanation for the
fact that acne of the points inside the ellipse and very

olos^e to the atandfird were judged to be net e m&tob* At
this point It r&nj be well to ncte thet e etrategie post*
tion for e point would be one In which the interrelstlon-
•hip between brightn©a» end strength was inoperative*
This la, of eourset hypothetioel*
These dlfferenees, reel or Imagtnery, must be
resolved In order to arrive et an aooepteble eorreletlon
between the iTsotors of the two systasis* It is bellciTed
that this imfortimete situation will not hamper progress
sl^BS these lines* For, recognising the fsots^ the pit*
falls of unsound ec^elusions or despelr of sueoess oan be
avoided.
fhere seeems to be good aerraletlon* as e whole^
between the jud|(ed and measured results regarding Ime or
dominAnt wave length atkd strength or purity*
I>ata on paga eg shows the oomperlson between tha
pradlotion fr<^ the plot end the judgments of the eolor->
lets* It should be noted that the agresMeot la almoat
entirely confined to those points outside tha ellipse* Of
the points inside the ellipse, there is only one^half
agreoaant in four of the six points* Joints ii>, 6* £.1, and
2^ abow st leaat one point of disagreenent* The prediettoB
^#4^

from the plot was soad© ^ith no r«f«rcinc« to the elXlpse*
The r<5rerenco wag with resp^et to a line oem»«0tlng th«
etendord end ilXuminsnt C^ es shewn in Figure III, page 45
The lines divide the aree Into seotions^ weeiker towe^ th«
illtBainent point, stronger in the opposite direotion«
redder to th© right f>f th* stflindRrd, end hluer or gremi^r
above end to the left of the stenderd*
At thie w&s mere qualitfttive predlotion ee
stated aboTe» the agreement falls down in the reglcm where
quantitative rn^adings become iiaportant* fhe region where
Quantitntivs TQ»AXtu&B betfose important ia talten to be that
within the conflnee of tb© elllpae. It is believed that
the over-all correlation ia mlaleadlng in that one might
expect the ecrreleticn to stand in all regions equally*
This appeara not to be the ease; Inatead, those o<»nx;sri-
sons where quentltative readings are iaportant should be
weighted more heavily> or elae a cowplete new set of data
should be eolleeted esteluslvely in the area where quanti**
tative readings are lisportant*
To accept the correlation as a ^iiole would
obviate the fundamental concept that we aeek the true
color tolerance specif 1 cation on the grounds of

perceptibility llailts ^nd not acceptability llalta. It la
in the region of quentitAtlTo r«ftdiinga that the p^rodpti*
hlllty limit e are Imrolved, Cualltatlve comparison* amy
^ «ufflclent for «oceptebillty limit© but not for per-
ceptibility limit 8,
The foregoing argiwent la beeed eleo upon the
ftpperent lack of velidlty of enoth*^r basic asatasptlon^
thi»t the data preaented representa a group of aamplea
f*K>ee brlghtnesfl valuea are approximately equal* It la
litpoaalble to «ay at thle tl»e whether or not the aasunp*
tlon Is velld or not, because the literature on the
(^*n«d«)^ just noticeable difference, brlghtnesa step is
not conclusive, «leker»on^^ believoe this (J.n.d,) step
to be ©bout 0,1 Muneell value etep, According to this
idea, all the sswnplea are not of approxiicatoly equal
bri^htn^se. Kote the det© on page 56 end the ©oluan
called Munsell Henotntlon Value, »ftie reng© 1» frcn 5»06 to
£»54» The l»9t oolunm In this table ebowa the difference
of each aaraple in Munaell Value Kenotctlon fro© that of the
»t*»nd»rd. It will be noted, however, that the bIx points
which fftll inside the elllpae ere within 0»1 value atep of
the atsndfirt?., except f6, which is only -O.ir frriin the

•fwidlsrd* Xt» th9r«>ft)!r«f «««»• likely thfkt the points of
»0«t lnportiRne« ftr* within the lissits ••% uj; bjr ^iok«s>8«i
•od e«n b« caid to be of eqiuAl brightness* ^:v«n thoweli tlii
vtmiiaAer e<»nnr^t b9 eeia tc b« of «<)u«X brSg^htx^euft^ they'
ere so fer f^ff In purity «3d #89da«Bt «sve lecigtli that th«f
ere of rel^tivtly little iiapdrtans©, ee regMPde the SMitter
et hend*
Aoeeraing to BeIliUB7 $md Hevl-^ll^^, e (j»n«4«}
in brigi^^tn^ds Is 0«0t et 6 ehresne* If this la tekan to b#
the faot« t)um none of the eattplee la *'e<|u«l* in bright*
I tieee to the stenderd^ even the onee felling eltjtiin tbe
ellipse^ but they mjMs very elosa indeed Cperhepe «rithln
expericeetitel error)^ 4 0«0.^, +0,07, +C«1P, -0.06, ••0.04,
end ^O*OS>0
*r>i« over-fill oonolueloft with r4l^$^r^ to the ebove
ie thet even though ell the eeespXes ere not of e^;^ro9rl«»
Metely equi«l bri^htnees^ the onee cf moBt Impertenee ere
of **equal " bH^thtneee eocording to J^ioker»cn tnd ere very
elese to '^equel** bri^.htneee eooordin^ to Eellexy end
«ewheXl«
fiegerdlng tiM eeneisteney end eccureey of the
eoloriste, it it tentetively eonoluded thet the eoneieten<^

vithln end m&tms oolorists Is ^006, agrsalng «Fith
Cavld»on^«^ on thl» point* 5\jrthep^ It 1« tentatively eon-
oluded that the oirer-fsll eccwr»oy of the eoloriata la good^
ftgreelng with r^evldaon^^ on thla point, tmt that the
eonclualon la misleading* Fo3) aa stated above. It ae€oi»
that quantitative peaulta t>ecome »cre iToportant In the
critical reglesi (within the alllpae), and xmleaa they are
weighted more heavily In thla region, the at«tlstle«l
•nalyals will be out of balance*
If auch an overfall at^tlatlcal analysis smat
be retained. It Is strongly recenBteiided that a ayatens to
weight the critical rasiilta be developed* Thla appears
to be the only aolutlon, for we will never be able to
Insert a yerdetSek Into the eye*braln ayatoa of the hunan
being in order to come up with aoaie quantitative data*
A vmm^vf of the eonclualona didctiaaed above
are ahown below in tabular formi
1* If the data la taken aa It Is, then the HaoAda» ellljiSG
must be rrmd^ smaller to denote a perceptibility limit*
$9 Points falling Inside the ellipae and not judged to bs
a natch can be explained en the baala of the inter*
relatlonahlp between purity ©nd brightness In the
« 66 *

eolorlsts* system, ma& the Incompfttlblllty cf psyoho<»
loi^icMU. »«nafttlcna and payohophycloaX m^&aurements.
5* On the bftsia o£ (£:)» tha Um^indMm aXlip8<^ aa it i»^
afcould not be rejsotad as daflnlng tha parceptibility
limits. But its acoeptenca afeould depend up&n posi«»
tiv© proof in the affirmatlv*, Kctblng In this
investigation tenda to di8x?rcve it»
4* Conalstsncy of judgpaient by coloriats la aeoaptad«
6* Accuracy of judgment by colcrlata '*«a a whcle** la
aeeapted*
6« But ecourecy of judgmont by eolorlats In th© ration
where qu«tntit<itive reaulta ere issporttrnt ia qudatl<med«{
To llluatrat© thla point, it ia conceivable that
given a s«iBjjle h5=ving An appreeiable differenco in
lueiinanoe from the standard, ita purity value could
80 be nrrans^d that a ooloriat wciild call the aamplo
ft match in all three reapeota—brightneaa, hue, end
atrength (asauming no change in hue waa involved )•
For future work It is r/^ooBOBended that the
general linea of thla work be followed, incorporating, of
ecurae, the intelli^.'sneo on th© subject which aeenia to \m
coming out in the literature at an increasing rate*
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On the applicability of MacAdam ellipses
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